
Coincidence In Weddings.
The State, 27th.
Weddings are not unusual, even in

the best regulated families; but two
in the same family, on the same day
and at the same hour in different
parts of the country is something
quite out of the ordinary. This is
what happened today in the family of
C. C. Cooper of Eau Claire. His two
sons, Dr. Ernest Cooper and William
Cochran Cooper, will be married this
evening at 6 o'clock, the one in Baltimoreand the other in Florence.
What renders this toe more extraordinary,there was no conference or

collusion between the brothers. Each
made hit: arrangements without the
knowledge of the other, and knew
not of the coincidence until they made
their announcements to the family.
Ernest Cooper marries Miss Mary E.
Gibson of Baltimore. After visiting
friends in Washington and Virginia
they will come to Columbia. Dr.

Cooper, though young in the practice
of 'his profession, has already establishedhimself in the thorough confidenceof his fellow practitioners, and
attained a position of influence in the
community. William Cooper marries
Miss Lilly Margaret Gandy of Florence.He has Ions been connected
"with the Southern Oil mills, where he

enjoys in fullest measure the esteem
and confidence of all his business associates.No young man in the city
has a better reputation for all those
rirtues of character Which give promiseof an honorable, useful and successfulcareer. This will be a Thanksgivingday long to be remembered in
the Cooper family.

Eight You Are Again.
"Woodruff Record.

Says the Laurens Herald:
"The many friends of Col. Oscar W.

Babb are very anxious for him to offeras a candidate for the .office of
adjutant and inspector general at
the polls in 1914. The present adjutantand inspector general at the close
of that year will have served the two
terms that *«avr- for many years
tacitly considered due an adjutant and
inspector general."

Right, you are, old top. Col. Babb
is one of the best military men in t&e
State today, and moreover, is in thoroughtouch and sympathy with tne
rank and file of the national guard,
who will vote for him to a man. He

- should be at the liead of the Sta*e
trcjps and every indicatioa.Tio .!ts that
he v-ill toon be. He's the Record's
choice if that will help any.

"Th^ Rural School Improvement
association", of St Lukes school, "will
hold a meeting Thursday morning at
10.30, December 4, at whidh Mr. T ate,
Stuth Carolina's experienced and influentialcountry school supervisor,
"will speak.
The Rural School Improvement associations of No. 9 township are

cordially invited to be Dresenf.
The following is the program:
Welcome.Mrs. 6. W. Hawkins.
Invocation.Rev. B. W. Cronk.
Introduction.Mr. G. D. Brown.
Future Development of St. Lukes

School.Mr. Geo. Pitts, 9upt of Laurenscounty.
Song.Snow Brigade.School oMl

dren.
Ways of Improving Country Schools

.Mr. W. K. Tate, State supervisor
.oi elementary schools business.

v Adjournment.

SEEGERS ACCEPTS
SEMDfARY CHAIR

Rev. J. C. Seegers to Return to South
Carolina,.graduate of J>ewDerrj-College.

The JRev. John C. Seegers, D. D.,
pastor of Trinity church, Reading,
Pa., yesterday notified the Rev. M.
G. G. Scherer, D. D., of Charleston,
president of the board of directors of
the Lutheran Theological seminary in
Columbia, that he would accept the
chair in the seminary recently offered
him anfl would take up the duties of
the post May 1 next.

Dr. Seegears, a son of the late John
C. Seegears of Columbia and a brother
to F. W. Seegears, Mrs. M. S. Habenichtand Mrs. W. G. Allworden of
Columbia, returns to his native city
witlh no inconsiderable prestige. He
is generally accounted one of the
best theologians in the Lutheran
church in America.
On his graduation from Newberry

Gollege, John C. Seegers was trained
for the ministry in the Lutheran seminary,then affiliated with the college
at Newberry, his chief preceptor be-
ing the Rev. A. G. Voigt, D. D., now

senior professor in the seminary at
Columbia. Dr Seegers has 'held importantpastorates in Richmond, Va.,
and in Easton, Pa. He ?ias been pastorof the strong Trinity congregation
in Reading' for nbout two years.

Upon Dr. Seegears' arrival the T,^theranseminary vTi have thro? full
professors.the Rev. A. G. Vo~*gt D.
D.. the Rev. i.e. M. Miller, O. P.,
and Dr. Scegcrs.
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But This Does Not Bother Mrs.
Burton, Under the

Circumstances.

Houston, Texas..In an interesting
letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton
writes as follows: "I think it is my duty
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui,
the woman's tonic, has done for me.

I was down sick with womanly trouble,
and my mother advised several cnnereni

treatments, but they didn't seem to do
me any good. I lingered along for three
or four months, and for three w?eksf I
was in bed, so sick I couldn't bear for
any one to walk across the floor.
My husband advised me to try Cardui,

the woman's tonic. I have taken two
bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained
15 pounds and do all of my housework.

-«« «

Friends hardly know me, 1 am so wen." i

II you suffer from any of the ailments
so common to women, don't allow the
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking
Cardui to-day. it is purely vegetable,
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural
way on the weakened womanly constitution.You run no risk in trying Cardui.
It has been helping weak women back to
health and strength for more than 50
years. It will help you. At all dealers.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instructions on your case and 64-page book. "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain wrapper. £69-B

and Hon. W. H. Swift, of North Carolina,will attend the Newberry County
Teadhers' institute and confer with the

j teachers. The teachers, who have sent,

replies are all coming and will be de-1
lierhted to meet one another. It would
~~w

be greatly appreciated if teachers
would send reports on Clean-Up-Day
to me. These scores will be published;
and those schools, unreported, will be
classed as E. The trustees have

heartily co-operated in all plans and
all agree that no teacher who does not
attend the institute shall receive pay
for tlhat day unless she teaches the
full twenty days.

Faithfully yours,
T\ Rrnwn Tr

Supt. of Ed.

Short Mileage Order.
Columbia, Nov. 25..Orders for the

railroads to pull short haul mileage in
South Carolina and thus place mileage
book holders on a parity with cash fare
passengers were promulgated today by
tfte railroad commission. The order is

| addressed to the Southern, Seaboard,
Coast Line, Charleston and Western
Carolina and Columbia, Newberry and
Laurens railron'15. Methods of identifyingthe passenger? are fixed in the
order of which the Allowing is an officialcopy:
"Columbin,. S. C., November 21, 1!H3.
"Order No. 147.
"Application o? short hPMl par-o'ipermileage between competitive po'nfs

ixt South Carolina.
"Southern Railway rompa'""

\
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board Air Line railway, Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad company, Charleston 1

and Western Carolina Railway com- ^
pany, Columbia, Newberry and LaurensRailroad company.

c

"It is hereby ordered by the railroad
commissi]! oi soutn tarniua.

'That where t&e same standard fare (

is legally applicable on two or more 1

railroads between competitive points 1

wholly within the State of South Caro- 1

lina, the above named railroads shall *

extract from mileage ticket books only '

such number of coupons as will not ex-
1

ceed in value the standard fare betweensuch points.
! "Effective December 15, 1913. j

"Bt order of the commission.
IT

"John G. Richards, Jr., chairman; G. ,

McD Hampton, commissioner; B. L. j i

Caughman, commissions .r (

"J. P. Darby, secretary." ! c
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ing out t'h-ose arrangements will be for

the railroads to issue individual I
tariffs showing the fares between the j
competitive points and when a pas- 1

jenger presents his mileage book on i

+Toin tn thp mndnctor or ticket i'
collector that conductor or ticket col- 3

Sector will detach from the mileage '

300k a sufficient number of coupons,
'

aot to exceed the fares as shown in '

said tariff, it being understood that *

ilong with such form of transporta- {

iori ps the carriers may issue via such

competitive routes, tffre passenger will 1

t0 present therewith t^o
from which the deraoh- '

^ents have been made, in order to

*Arfv ^ transaction and further(
"nore the passenger will .also identify
-?rncpif or "herself a55 the ori.arin?! pnr

haserof the mileage hook whenever
railed upon by the ticket collector or

rain conductor to do so."1
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Ncar'y ETery Child Has Worms.

Paienes3, at times a flushed face,

mnatural hunger, picking the nose,

great thirst, etc., are indications of

worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a

reliable, thorough medicine for the remoralof all kinds of worms from chilirenand adults. Kickapoo Worm;
Killer hi pleasant candy form, aid?

digestion, tone® system, overcoming;
constipation and increasing the action j
of the liver. Is perfectly safe for even !
the mo#t delicate children. Kickapoo
Worm Killer makes children happy
and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. Try
it. Drug storfs or by mail. Kickapoo
[ndian >fedicine Co., Philadelphia and
51 Louis.

.
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Your Stomach Bad? |
JUST TRY ONE DOSE of <

Mayr*s Wonderful Stomach Remedy
and Be ConvincedThat Yoti Can

Be Restored to Health

You are not asked to take Mayr*8 WonderfulStomach Remedy for weeks and months
before you receive any benefit.one dose is usuallyrequired to convince the most skeptical
sufferer of Stomach Ailments that this great
remedy should restore anyone so afflicted to J
good health. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach m
Remedy has been taken by many thousands of
people throughout the land. It has brought
health and happiness to sufferers who had de»>
pwireu ux ever uciug icskuicu auu wuv uuw >/»vclaimit a Wonderful Remedy and are urging
others who may be suffering with Stomach. mA
Liver and Intestinal Ailments to try it. Hind *

you. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy is
60 different than most medicines that are put on
the market for the various stomach ailments
.it is really in* a class by itself, and one dose
will do more to convince the ifiost skeptical
sufferer than tons of other medicines. Results
from one dose will amaze and the benefits
are entirely natural, as it acts on the source
and. foundation of these ailments, removing the
poisonous catarrh and bile accretions, and allayingthe underlying chronic inflammation in the
alimentary and intestinal tract, rendering the
same antiseptic. Just try one dose of Mayr's <

Wonderful Stomach Remedy.put it to a test J
today.you will be overjoyed with your quick 7
recovery and will highly praise it as thousands
of others are constantly doing. Send fcr boollet
on Stomach Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg.
Chemist, 154-156 Whiting St., Chicago, IH.

For Sale in Newberry, 9. C* by Gilder
& Weeks.

A Consumptive Cough.
A cough that bothers you continually J

is one of the danger signals which *

warns of consumption. Dr. King's
New Discovery stop the cough, loosen
the chest, banish fever and let you 4
sleep peacefully. The first dose checks
the symptoms and gives prompt relief.Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn,
Iowa, writes: "Dr. icing's New Discoverycured a stubborn cougk after
six weeks' doctoring failed to help."
Try it, as it will do the same for you.
Best medicine lor coughs, colds.
throat and lung troubles. Money back
if it fails. Price 50c. & $1.00. AH
r)-»n<r«ricrfa Kr mail. H. 35. BlieklCl &4
*** uOD*wvw) *f

Co. Philadelphia or St. Lomla.

Perrons and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bcrsrels and

disordered etoanacQi are the causes of
these headaches. Take Dr. King's
New Life PiUs, you will be surprised

/i.iinviw »nn -aril] &pt rftHfif. Ther
ilU»T 4U1V&1; JU14 0 ,

stimulate the different organs to <J*
their work properly. No better regu- ^
Iator for liver and bowels.
Take 25c. and invest in a box today.
At all druggists or by mail.

>1. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia and
St. Lonis.

To Prevent Blocd .-'cisoning
* crice (he c! \ reliable DR.

C. 4N'TT? c n :- \T rxG OIL, a sur>
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